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Americans For America — America For Americans
SIXTY-NINTH YEAR

CONCESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28,1945

No. 5

Old Fashioned Winter

their ancient homeland.

ALONG FARM FRONT

For Christmas Day

The Pearl Harbor inquiry w ill con
tinue until at least February 15th, as
a result o f adoption o f a Joint reso
lution by Congress before adjpurnment. Practically all testimony taken
up to date has been from rather re
luctant witnesses from the Arm y,
Navy and State Department, who
were more or less in the position o f
defending their own past actions.
Admiral ICimmel and General Short,
Commanders in Hawaii at the time
of Pearl Harbor, as w ell as many,
other important witnesses, are yet to
be heard. E v id e n t stibfnltted to date
certainly indicated the H igh . Com
mands o f both the A rm y and Navy
here in Washington, were neither e f
ficient, intelligent not effective, in
the days and weeks before the Pearl
Harbor tragedy.

■ Snow, ice, sleet and rain was the
outdoor menu on Tuesday when the
public was anxious to go here and
there fo r the annual reunion with
home folks and tjm big feast.

E. A . Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent

JURORS FOR
JAHO'Y TERM
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PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
College Head

HOME BURNS
Military Training
SUNDAY P .M .
HEAVY 10SS

Opposes Compulsory

F A R M A N D HOME W E E K
‘‘I join with the majority <f other
F E B R U A R Y 5-7
A fte r the 33 annual Farm er’s Week, universities und colleges in question
Ohio w ill observe its first Farm and ing the proposed method o f peace
By C L A R E N C E J. BR O W N
Home Week, February 5-7, 1946, at time compulsory military training” ,
Travel was not only light during
Member o f Congress
the Ohio State University, Columbus. President Ira ,D. Vayhinger o f Cedar
the early part o f the day but exceed
A Sunday afternoon fir e destroyed
Names o f fo rty jurors to serve dur
The Farm and Home Week program ville college, has declnred.
ingly dangerous fo r automobiles as
the home o f Ernest Leath, N. Walnut
The first session o f the 79th Con
ing
the
January
term
o
f
common
“
The
military
forces
have
done
a
will include departmental meetings,
well as on foot. A ll train service was
St., owned by G. H. Hartman. ‘ Fire
gress has adjourned sine die. Pur
late and bus service wus cancelled for pleas court were drawn Saturday by where groups get detailed information splendid job in winning the war. But
was discovered by' the parents when
suant to a joint resolution adopted
the
jury
commisiion.
The
grand
jury
about different phases of farm ing and tho building ‘and maintenance o f the
the day. .This le ft hundreds stranded
children reported “ cracking sounds” .
prior to adjournment, the second ses
w
ill
meet
January
7
and
the
petit
peace
must’
he
done
by
men
who
had
whereever they might be. ..
homemaking. There will be general
The roof was afire near the flue and
sion o f the 79th Congres w il not con
jury will be on call.
sessions when national authorities dis an opportunity to learn the arts and
and with an east wind the flameB
vene until Monday, January 14th.
Names fo r the grand jury were; cuss topics of interest to all rural sciences. The ability to think will
were swept through the building.
I I I I I I M I I I I I U I I M IM U II IIIIIM H IH M N III lU flllim illllU III IIIIM illim
A lva Smith, N ew Jasper, Twp.; Foy people, and there will be intervals provide the leadership when needed in
A ll the furniture on the first ilo o r
tho various branches o f service and
Four leading members o f the Bouse
M. Gerard, Bowersville; Dewey Rob planned fo r enjoyment.
was cleared from' the home. The con
o f Representatives will voluntarily
inson,
Osborn;
H o w a rd . Fairley,
Anyone interested in attending the in the technical fields that have prov
tents o f one room on the second flo o r
end their Congressional service on De
Jamestown; C. W . Steele, Cedarville; meetings, are urged to get their hotel en successful both in war and peace.
were lost. On the firs t flo or was a
“ The atomic bomb is the latest word
cember 81st, all o f them having re 
W illiam Smith, Bath Twp,; Herman reservations made as fa r in advance
lighted Christmas tree which was re
Vacation is on in fu ll swing. One
signed to accept more remunerative
in warfare. Its development depended
Cordell, Yellow Springs; Gilbert Ream as possible.
moved to safety to lend cheer Tuesday
week from this Writing studies w ill be
Secretary
o
f
N
a
vy
Forestal
and
upon h igh ly. trained scientific men.
positions elsewhere. C o n g r e s s man
Jefferson Twp.; F, G. Hubble, Sugar- W IRE IN S E C T SCREEN
regardless of^the ravages o f the fire.
resumed and we will be supposed to
Colleges
and.
universities
have
furn
Woodrum o f Virginia and Congress Secretary o f the Interior Ickes, are
creek -Twp.; James Hawkins, Xenia A V A IL A B L E SOON
' )
The extreme cold weather and low
write it M C M XLVI.
man Rarhsp'eck o f Georgia are taking expected to resign their cabinet posit
Twp.; Herman Rogers, Xenia City;
W ire'in sect screen d o t h is in the ished these men.
water pressure made the. task o f the
ions
the
first
o
f
the
year
The
Wash
From the standpoint of prepardness,
positions with private industry, while
precinct one; Ralph Fulton, Osborn; making now and should be back'on
When little Johnnie throws a snow Samuel Bousman, Fairfield; Lawrence the market soon. A new bronze wire therefore, it would be wiser to sub local firemen h hard one. The loss
Representatives Weiss o f Pennsylvan ington rumor factory also has it that
on-,the building is partially covered'
ia and Dickstein o f New York w ill Secretary o f Commerce Wallace Will ball and it lights where it should not Jones, Xenia City, precinct' thirteen; mesh, 18 x 14 wires to the ihch, has sidize these-institutions and keep our
by insurance.
resign
within
the
next
ninety
days,
he
gets
panned,
but
when
the
‘first
assume judgeships in their respective
Bertha Robinson; Xenia .Twp.
just been ceiling pric.ed, to sell fo r men in training from four -to six
M r ., Leath is employed at Patter
ind that Secretary o f State Byrnes’ gentleman o f the land’ hurls a snow
years. Thus’*wc would have an in
States.
The petit venire is composed of nine cents per square' foot, in o it
son
Field. The household goods w ere .
vill give up his cabin,et portfolio if that presumably hit a. mail carrier
creasing , number of scholars who
Joe Hutchison, Beavercreek Twp.; lengths. This new 18 x 14 mesh Was
stored
for the higlit in the “ ag” build
.he
Moscow
Conference
does
not
turn
would, have kept abreast of the de
on the head he gets his picture in the
E ffective ' December 31st, point
Mrs, Amos Frame, Cedarville; Lou developed fo r the Armed Services, and
ing on the school grounds nearby.
iut
satisfactorily
velopments
in
modern
warfare
as
well
papers
and
three
turkey
dinners.
Ver
quotas required fo r discharge from
Smith, Cedarville; Rcfllie Shavers, is the type most in demand.
as. in the art o f making peace.
the A rm y w ill be reduced from 55 to itiiiiiiirmitiiiiiMiiiiiitfiiiiMiiitnimiiMMMiiitiiiiitiiiiiiiiim ily consistency, thou art a jewel.
W right View; Bertha C. Hull, Yellow PRICE CO NTRO L O FF DDT
“ High school graduates are too im60 fo r enlisted men, from .-73 to 70
Springs; Garetta Evans, Xenia City,
DDT is suspended from price con
Word from North Apollo, Pennsyl precinct thirteen; Lawrence Beam, trol as o f December 15. This 'is be nature fo r this highly trained need.,
fo r male officers, and from 70 to 05
vania, says that Layden ‘Buck’ Wilson Spring Valley Twp.; Athony Sipe, Os cause o f the , considerable difficulty rt will require men who have been
fo r medical, dental and veterinary o f
has been discharged from the army, born; Charles Layton, Fairfield; in' establishing equitable prices-also'', thoroughly trained, 'a job which only
ficers. Enlisted men with three years
is home from Europe, is with his James Jones, Spring Valley Twp.; because prices are expected to decline. ..he colleges and universities can do.”
and six months o f service, and o ffi
DIVORCES F IL E D
One lady suffered a fractured skull
cers with four years o f service w ill
On grounds o f neglect and cruelty, family, is working as an accountant Frank Buckwalter, Caesarcreek Twp.; CH R ISTM AS TREES
and the other cuts and bruises when
H e Horace Johnson, Jefferson, Twp.;
be entitled to automatic discharge. linos.' F. Sidenstick is seeking his lo r a manufacturing concern.
Th decorated Christmas tree is an
the auto driven by Mrs Nora L. Yohe,'
Enlisted W AC S with two years and 'reedom from M argaret’S, Sidenstick, .sends greetings to his many friends. Blanche Cornelius, Osborn; Marcellus integral part o f holiday celebrations •
Canton, Ohio, left the icy road near
six months and W A C officers with Osborn, R.R. 1. ' They were married
Townsley, Cedarville; Rankin McMil in most homes, and producers are do
the Clayton McMillan home Monday
■three years and three months o f serv in Springfield,' March 17, 1943.
John N. Murray, ’34, principal o f lan; Cedarville Twp.; Ed Ballinger, ing all they can to meet the demand
evening The car crashed into a'near
ice will be discharged' upon applica
Eighteen claims totaling' $669 have by tree • >
.Custody o f two ehiWren is asked the Graniteville H igh School, Ver Xenia City, precinct one; Frank Hub- this season despite the labor and tran
tion, A ll points are figured as o f Sep 5y Dorothy Lewis, who charges W il* mont, recently received his Master o f bell, Beavercreek Twp.; Mrs. James sportation difficulties.
been allowed by Greene county com
Mrs. Yohe, 75, mother-in-law o f the
tember 2nd, 1945. A s o f January 1st :ard J.Lewis , Skyway Park, Osborn, Ed. degree in Boston. Congratula Laurens, Spring Valley Tw p.;'O rville
The love o f trees and the custom missioners for sheep killed by dogs d river1o f the car suffered a fractured
the point score fo r discharge from the •vith neglect ahd cruelty. Their mar tions, ‘Jock’. H e reports that his Ellis, Xenia City, precinct five; Her of bringing green boughs into the during the fourth quarter of 1945.
skull and cuts on the .head and cheek.
N a v y w ill drop to 36 fo r enlisted men, riage, took, place in Vicco, Ky., J sa brother, Angus, also a CC alumnus, bert Hobson, Xenia City, precinct house played a role in ancient pagan
This amount is considerably lower Both were cared fo r in the McMillan
I
Although
early
Christian than claims paid for the same quarter home by Dr. Donald K yle and later
43 fo r officers 23 fo r enlisted W A V E S lary 3, 1936. Mrs. Lewis asks that recently completed his seventh round three; M. M., Holton, Spring Valley; lites.
and 29 fo r W A V E officers. Addition ler husband's interest in two lots in trip over the ‘ Hump’ (Himalaya Mary Hurst, Xenia City, precinct Churches frowned upon such pagan in 1944, which totaled $1,456.50. A taken in. the McMillan ambulance to
twelve; Sam Harshman, Beavercreek fancies, the ceremonial .use of trees campaign on stray dogs sponsored by the Sringfield City Hosital. The elder
al point reductions w ill go into effect (Vright ’ View Heights be awarded Mountains.)
Twp.; Henry Federiglii, Yellow Spring did not die. Since the era o f Christ-' commissioners this year is* respons Mrs. Yohe ' is said to be. recovering."
: January 15th and February 2nd for .er as a portion o f the alimony. A re
'i
and A lfred Foy, Osborn.
enlisted men, with a one point reduc straining order was issued by , the
anity, the Christmas tree has.become ible for the decrease.
‘Doc’ Keener, who is social •science
tion fo r W A V E personnel scheduled •ourt preventing the defendant from I
a symbol o,f hope, life and merriment,
teacher in the Barnesville, ’Ohio,■H.S.
rhe re’s even a legend that explains
fo r February 2nd. It is estimated that nolesting his w ife or children.
comes up with the assertion that the
why the balsam fir might be so pop
six hundred thousand in the Arm y and
Charging cruelty and neglect, L a !
only way to escape W orld W ar I I I is
.tw o hundred and thirty-seven thour v'erne C. Lampman asks a divorce
ular at Christmas. Tradition has it
for men to accept the teachings of
sand in the N avy will be discharged rom Irene Lampman, Newark, Ohio
that the Lord sent his three mes ii n , ■ M i i i i t f i t l t M l i n m . i i i l i i i i i i l l i i u i , i n i i i i i t l l , m i l , , i l i i l i i i m i t
Holy W rit. Right you are, E.E., but
under the new point schedules.
sengers
. . . Fuith, Hope and Love. . .
They were, married May 25, 1942.
Greene County’s 107tb annual fa ir
will they ? '
M E TH O D IST CHURCH
Harry Swigart, Xenia, who has to seek a tree-as high as faith, as
will be held July 30,31 and August 1
Rev. H. H. Abels, D. D., Minister
M O N E Y S U IT F IL E D
been b a iliff in the common pleas court eternal as hope, and as •widespread
N ew Selective Service orders, e f
-and 2, according to dates set by di
The Reverend Robert B. Harriman,
, .Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss'
as
lovs,
and
which
bore
the
Sigh
of
under Judge Frank L. Johnson for a
fective December 21st, has stopped the • Seeking to collect $249.35 alleged
rectors o f the Greene County A g riwho resigned his pastorate at Rock
number o f years, has offered- his res the Cross on every bough. They Bette Nelson.
drafting of- all fathers into the armed Joe on an account opened in October, I
ciilural
Society at the annual reorganiford, Ohio to accept a chapliuncy in
Morning Worship 11 A.M., Sermon,
chose the balsam fir.
ignation, e ffe c tiv e . December 31.
forces. Under these orders children Olem Beals, doing business, as the I
zational meeting at the Court House'
the U.Si Arm y, in May 1943, has been
It's pretty; hard to give a definite ‘The N ew Year” .
Mr. Swigart has been named sec
Saturday afternoon.
are covered from the date o f their Springfield Cement Products. Co.,! recalled to the same congregation. He
■Selma Church Service 9:45 . Union
figure
on the amount o f Christmas
conception and legally adopted child 1899 N. Limestone St., Springfield, j will resume his form er charge when retary o f the newly appointed Sol
Present officers o f the organization
Sunday School following, Superinwere re-elected as follow s: N . N.
ren, step-children and foster children has filed suit against Leroy Bates i he is discharged. The congregation dier’s Relief Commission in Greene trees used annually in this country
.endend, Elbci't Schickendantz.
Hunter, Jamestown, president; R. K.
are also included.
The A rm y and Sand and Gravel Co., Fairfield. An- j has been without a -regular pastor county. The commission headquarters because so many trees come from
Regular meeting o f the Minister’s
privately owned forest land or farm
will be located in the courthouse.
Haines, Caesarcreek Twp., vice pres
N a vy haye issued orders to refuse Jerson, McKee and Schwer, Spring- sinejj Rev. Harriman’ s resignation.
Foundation Group Monday evening,
J
Tho follow ing were named by Judge wooillots. But somewhere between 10
ident; Mrs, M ary F a y Bryson, near
Volutary enlistments o f fathers o f ield, are attorneys fo r the plaintiff.
January 7, at 8 P.M. in the church.
Johnson some /time ago as members and 15 million Is, the estimated num
Xenia, secretary, and B. U. Bell, o f
three or more children. These latest
Miss Jeanne W right, a W A V E in
Regular meeting o f the 'Wesleyan
o f the commission, all being residents ber. About half of these com e'from
Xenia, treasurer.
A W A R D FO U R DIVORCES
orders have undoubtedly resulted
service located at Washington, D.C.,
Service Guild Tuesday evening Jan. 8.
Ralph Townsley, Cedarville Twp.,Divorces were granted the follow ing I spent the week-end at the home o f o f Xenia: Forrest Hurley, Francis ihe Pacific Northwest . . . Montana,
from Congressional pressure and the
Regular meeting o f the W S C S
eleetcd a t . the 1945, fa ir, succeeding
Saunders
from 1 Alphonse her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leahey, Leroy Everett, Leroy Knisley; Idaho, Washington, and Oregon. The
likelihood o f the early passage o f the Mabel
January 2. .
and Byford Botoroff
Wilbur Conley, Springfield, form erly
Lake States, New England States and
Revercomb Bill, which Would have Saunders; Ruth A llen from Leonard Wright.
Her fiance,' Sgt. Harold
i' ■
of Cedarville, attended his firs t of2. Allen, with plain tiff awarded cus
Canada
account
fo
r
a
good
part
of
outlawed the drafting o f fathers.
Gutherie, now located at W right Field,
P R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH
fical board meeting.
the balance.*
tody o f their two children; M adge;
was a guest at the W righ t home. It
Rev. Paul H. Elliott, Pastor •
The annual report o f the 106th an
Toy
from
Catlett
Toy
ahd
Caroline
A
s
fo
r
preserving
tiie
Christmas
Congress lias passed and sent to
is superfluous to remark that vacation
Sunday School 10 A . M. John Pow- nual fa ir -was presented by B. U. Bell, .
Bell
from
Wayne
R.
Bell,
with
the
tree,'keep
it
in
a
cool,
damp
storage
the W hite House legislation author
went all too fast.
:
■
'
treasurer. The board started with a
mother given custody o f their three
place until it is to be decorated. Trees •fs, Supt.
izing and providing fo r United States
Morning
Worship
11
A.
M.,
Sermon,
cash
balance o f $7,214.81, and closed
children.
that have lost a great amount o f their
participation in the United Nations
Miss Lois Brown, form er GC stu
‘ Facing the Portals o f Tomorrow.” the present year with $14,224.27. The
moisture
will
rapidly
shed
their
need
Ohio's pheasant population has un
Organization. While there was con
dent, and art director in the Piqua
7 P.M. Young Peoples meeting. A ll association also owns $5,000 in. war
G R A N T R IG H T -O F -W A Y
les when taken into dry heated rooms.
siderable Congressional criticism o f
schools was. married last eve at the dergone a 25 per cent decline, wild
our
service men and ex-service men, bohds.
A right-of-way over property o f
Moisture loss can be retarded by Wax
some sections o f the bill, it received
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. life researchers announced today.
their friends and families are special
the
defendant
in
Sugarcreek
Twp.,
ing
the
cut
end,
or
more
simply
by
The state division o f conservation
almost unanimous support because
,H. H. Brown, to Mr. Charles A. Bald
guests o f this meeting.
participation in the new World or was allowed the plain tiff in the suit j win,' Springfield, veteran of W ar I I , 1and the wild life research unit at Ohio placing the tree in water.
January 1, 1946— On New Years
ganization seemingly presents the o f .Homer Mount and others a ga in st!. who recently returned from Europe State University listed the following M ISTLETO E, PR IZ E OR PE ST
afternoon and evening, follow ing the
Emil
A,
Feltz
and
others.
The
rightThere has always been an oversup
only possibility now open fo r prevent
after three years o f service. Bon voy-' causes for the reduction in birds:
custom o f previous years, the' Rev,
Unfavorable weather during the ply o f mistletoe, according to the For
in g fqtu re wars.. Permanent world of-way conformed to an agreement' age, Lois and Charles, The happy
and Mrs, Elliott invite all members o f
entered into by both parties.
!
1943 and 1945 nesting season, a drouth est Service o f the United States De
peace is such an important and de
couple w ill reside in Columbus.
the congregation and friends to “ Open
O f the nearly 5,000 men and women
in 1944, combined with the severe partment o f Agi-icuture, I f this spur
sirable goal that every e ffo rt to at
House” at the Manse.
who
entered military service from
S
U
IT
DISM
ISSED
to holiday mirth and merriment is
tain it must be made.
A t summer school convocation, 1943, 1944-45 winter; ch an gesjn land use
Xenia and Greene County, at least,
The suit o f Edmund Carbatk ascarce and expensive, it is purely
during
wartime
with
reduction
o
f
the speaker, Supt. R J . Warner, quer
U N ITE D P R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH 1,435 have received discharges, accord
gainst M ary I. CarbaeJ was dismissed.
a matter o f difficulty in harvesting
ied in Compulsory M ilitary Training meadow ocerage; soybeans supplanted
President Truman sent a message
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
ing to records kept by the two local
and transportation. The Forest Serv
tor our boys, "W h y nbundon our sys corn; few er fence corners, and.road
to Congress last week, just before
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Artfiur selective service boards.
A P P R A IS A L S
ice
would
very
much
prefer
to
have
sides sharply with reduction in normal
tem that has enabled us to defeat the
adjournment, calling tor the enactment j
The total includes 638 listed with
Two estates were appraised as fo l
mistletoe less ubundanl in the forests B. Evans.
sources o f cover and foods.
nations
which
have
such
a
system”
?
o f legislation fo r the merging o f the lows in probate court:
Morning Worship 11 A. M., Sermon, board No. 1 fo r Xenia city and town
Scarcity o f ammunition and less and more plentiful fo r holiday shop
I he argument still holds,
A rm y and N avy, and to combine the
“ Christ Knocking at the Door” .
ship and. 797 registered with Board
Carrie E. Jones: gross, $10,113.79;
control o f the pheasants’ natural en pers.
W ar and Navy Departments into a
Y P C U 6:30 P. M. Subject, “ W e No, 2 fo r the remainder o f the county.
deductions, $3,249.01; net, $6,864.78,
American mistletoe is o f two so.rts,
emies; lack o f labor und food avail
The National Education Association
single department of. National De
Finish to Begin.”
Veterans returning home from the
M ary B. Eyler: gross, $4,707.95;
able at state game farms and night both parasite shrubs. The mistletoe
is very strongly opposed to such a
fense under a civilian head with cab deductions $1,703.04; net, $3,004.91.
No midweek service next week, but armed forces are being extended holi
mowing o f a lfa lfa fields, causing loss used for Yuletide decoration has thick
plan. Dr. Rulph McDonald, Executive
the Week o f Prayer will be observed day greetings and the public’ s thanks
inet status
The President’ s plan
es in birds and nests.
green leaves and grows abundantly,
Secretary Department o f Higher Ed
as
usual beginning Sabbath January fo r “ a job well done" on a large
further calls fo r creating the A ir
A P P O IN T M E N T S
particularly on oaks, cottonwoods and
ucation, N, E. A., cites the following
with
Union Services , each evening bulletin board on the Courthouse lawn.
Corps as a separate branch to be
Appointments were made as follows
hackberries, especially in the South,
o f that week. Program will be an - A "Welcom e Home” sign to local
headed by an assistant secretary on Ethel V. Heeg, administratrix o f es arguments against compulsory train
The other type has small scales rather
nounced later. Please keep this week veterans has replaced the usual post
an equal basis With the A rm y and tate o f Laurence llccg, late o f Xenia, ing, adding that not a single civic or
than broad leaves and is found large
free fo r this most important obser ers which in recent years have adver
N avy, under the Department o f N a  under $2,000 bond; Earl L. Whitting- ganization o f national repute is fo r
ly on conifer in the Far West, From
vance, that we may start the New tized war bondi drives conducted by
tional Defen e A single Chief of ion, administrator o f estate o: M ar the system. (1 ) Such a plan would
the forest standpoint, all mistletoe is
Year right.
the county war finance committee,
S ta ff would head the unified depart garet E. Whittington, late ’ o f NeW weaken us fo r w ar because of reduced
a pest. ■ As it grows, it extends its
Young
farmers
o
f
Gveene
county
The Christmas Program o f the Sab
ment with the commander o f each o f Jasper Twp., under $9,625 bond, and preparation along lines we should fo l
feeding
roots
into
the
sap
stream
of
have been invited to enroll in a short
bath School, which was planned fo r
the three component branches— the A m y Stowe, executrix o f estate o f low; (2 ) it would do great injury to
course in farm business, to be held the tree and steals the plant food the
our
youth
at
their
most
impressionable
Wednesday evening was postponed,
A rm y, N a v y and A ir Corps— serving Lorena E. Wcekcs, late o f Xenia, with
each Tuesday afternoon in Xenia dur tvee has manufactured. This stunts
age; (3 ) it would kill democracy hnd
and will be presented at the Sabbath
under him. The President's message out bond.
the
tree,
or
may
even
kill
it,
i
f
the
ing January and Februaray, starting
make us militaristic; (4 ) it would
School hour on Sabbath morning. It
was a complete victory fo r the W ar
mistletoe girdles the trunk.
January 9.
lead
straight
to
World
W
ar
III,
Dr.
is hoped the weather and road con
Department and A rm y officials who
APPROVE SALE
Members o f the Ohio State Univer SHORT COURSE FOR YO U N G
McDonald supports each o f his prop
ditions w ill be materially improved
have been urging the merger fo r
Sale o f real estate by Bertha Shank,
Grover W olf, Beavercreek Twp.,
FARM
ERS
sity extension specialist staff will ser
by Sabbath. The regular church ser
some time. There is considerable op administratrix o f the estate o f Harry ositions with convincing arguments. ve as discussion leaders.
was elected president o f the Greene
A farm tiusinss short course fo r
vice w ill be held nt eleven o’clock as
position to the plan in Congress and M Shank, to llo w er I and Pearl A , He speaks strongly as ohe who knows
County Assn, o f Township Trustees
Subjects will include farm manage young farmers o f Greene County w ill
it appeal's likely a real legislative Cosier fo r $21,435.35 was confirmed. the cost o f war in blood as three o f ment, soils and crops, farm machinery, bo held in Xenia during January and usual.
and Clerks at their annual reorgani
his close relatives paid the supreme
Choir rehearsal Saturday, a t 7:45. zation meeting in the Xenia Twp.
battle w ill develop over It.
livestock, land values, lease agree February. Subjects which will be
price. L et us work fo r Peace instead
trustees office, Allen Bldg., Thursday
ORDER A P P R A IS A L S
studied include Farm Management,
ments and volume o f business.
of war and thus honor the Prince o f
C L IF T O N U N IT E D
afternoon.
He succeeds J* Weil?'
The Congress has passed one o f the
The county auditor was directed
Soils and Crops, Farm Machinery,
Peace whose name we honor at YuleP R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH
Cooper, Xenia.
'ftiost peculiar legislative measures in to appraise the estates o f M ary E.
Livestock, Land Values, Lease A gree
tide,
Dr. John \V. Bickett, Minister,
F IR S T SNO W S IN C E 1916
O llier officers named were G.
ments, and Volume o f Business.
its entire history— a resolution call Miles and Margaret E . Whittington.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, Pianist.
Devoe, Caesarcreek Twp., vice presi*
in g upon the President to use his good
The meetings w il be held each Tues
W ord has come o f the marriage o f
Sabbath School 10 A , M« Wm. F er dent and L. S. Barnes, Xenia as sec
Sgt, Carl Richards, brother o f A.E. day afternoon beginning January 9,
offices irt attempting to have Great
T R A N S F E R S ORDERED
Miss V ergie Gossftrd and.the Reverend Richards, this place, is here on a visit
retary and treasurer, M eryl Stor
Britain open Palestine fo r unlimited
Grace T, Creswell, administratrix
M em bers.of th e' extension specialist guson, Supt,
Topic--W orld W ide Christian F el mont, Cedarville Twp., was elected
immigration o f Jews. The resolution, o f the estate o f Frank M. Thomas, James E. ‘‘Bob'’ Stewart, at Zapata, before he returns to m ilitary service, staff o f Ohio State University will
Texas. Again cupid wins, the newly* having re-enlisted, H e served in the
representative from the Ideal organ
which was not even sent to the White and Imobol Fogarty, executrix o f
serve as. discussion lenders. Young lowship.
weds and Miss Bertha Mercer are all First World W ar, in the regular army
Morning Worship 11 A . M., Sermon, ization to serve on the executive com
House, has no legal force or effect estate o f Robert E. Fogarty, were
men interested in farm ing are invited
alumni • o f CC, and all teach in a and the Second. W orld W ar and will
" A Look at the Future” .
mittee o f the Ohio Assn, o f Township
but is simply an expression o f hope authorized to transfer real estate.
to enroll in the course,
mission school at the above named return to complete his time fo r re
The Yo.ung People will meet at 7:30. Trustees and Clerks.
that the President may get Great
P O T A T O S U P PO R T PRICES
place. T o Rev. and Mrs, Stewart We tirement. This is the first snow he
On Monday evening the young peo ( Joe R. Thomas, HaycsvlUe, presi
Britain to perm it Jewish refugees
The government has -announced
extend hearty congratulations and bon has seen since 1916, having been atat
EN D T H E Y E A R R IG H T
.
.
ple
will hold a “ Watch P a rty” ht the dent o f the state association, address*
fro m Europe, the victima o f N azi
lotted In the warm climates,
home o f Mrs. W . B. Ferguson,
IVontsnnad on pag* thraai
B U Y A W A R BOND voyage on the sea o f matrimony.
ed tho group*
Vpptow iou, to take up life
in
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NO BUTTER ON M ANY CHRISTMAS TABLES
Even though the nation enjoyed the first peace-time Christ
mas in five years, millions of families •had no butter on the
Christmas table, all the result of New Deal bungling.
For
weeks butter has been declining in all markets over the nation.
One reason is the government had purchased millions of pounds
and placed it in storage where it remained so long that most of
it had to be sold to soap companies at the low price of five cents
a pound for the manufacture of soap.
Last fall thousands of farmers reduced their dairy herds.
Hundreds o f large dairy producers sold out their herds and equipment because they could not get help at current labor
wages possible under government controlled milk and cream
prices.
W hile their herds were going to other fanners, few
realized that older cows or animals not producing a profitable
supply of milk went to slaughter.
It was only last week thei
Dayton Journal carried a story that there was a milk shortage
in that city alone o f 26,000 quarts a month.
The demand fo r fluid milk no doubt has aided in reducing
the cream supply.
Manufacture of cheese, takes whole milk
yet there are several kinds of chees.off the market because man
ufacturers have had to drop these brands due to the low ceiling
price placed by the OPA.
Butter is an American product and the American people
use ipore of it fo r spread and for cooking than any other nation
The farm er and milk producer has the government on his neck
Expensive regulations and dairy equipment has required a
heavy investment.
The government alone is responsible for
the butter shortage.
Give the milk producer a guaranteed
cost-profit including ajU labor and there will be mote persons
ready to make the investment for milk productionLabor unions have forced milk prices down to the farm er
by continued wage increase in milk delivery.
The “ Teamster
official organ of the teamsters which controls the milk delivery
i in cities, is now conducting a campaign to force distributors to
1deliver milk each day instead of every other day. • The organ
is advocating a ijilOO •a week wage for milk drivers. . I f the
New Deal grants this, the farmers will be the goat once more
and forced to take still lower prices for his milk and cream.
The Truman administration has already offered the automobile
strikers lower living costs as part of the settlement of the strike
It is time for the leaders in the Grange and Farm Bureau to take
.a more definite stand fo r maintance. of cost o f production o:'
farm products, something Roosevelt opposed and Truman has
not insisted upon so far.
Unless these organizations get busy
the administration is to place the squeeze on the American
dairy interests.
..

Dr. B. SH W A R TZ
Op t o m e t r is t

■§

A C C U R ATE SCIENTIFIC EYE E X A M IN A T IO N
Announces the opening of his office at 17 1-2 Main St.,.
Osborn, Ohio. Phone 8-8560
Office Hours— 9 to 12 A . M.

1 to 5:30 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment.

Closed Wednesday Afternoon

4 January 31
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THE LAST DAY
FO R MEN N O W IN THE A RM Y TO
RETAIN T H E IR

P R ESEN T G R A D E S

BY R E E N L IS T IN G . . .

Men now in the Army who re
enlist before February 1 will
be reenlisted in their present
grade. Men honorably dis
charged can reenlist within 20
days after discharge in the
grade they held at the time of
discharge, provided they re
enlist befoie February 1, 1946.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE NEW
E N L IS T M E N T PROGRAM

1. Enlistments for 1 2
or 3 years.
(1-year enlistments permitted lo r men
now ,in Army with 6 months’ service.)
2. Enlistment age Irom 17 t o -34 .years
inclusive, except (or men now in Army,
who .may reenlist at any age.
3. Men reeniisting retain present grades,
if they reenlist within 20 days after
discharge and before February 1, 1946.
4. The best pay scale, medical care,
food, quarters and clothing in Army
history.
T h e re ’s a lon g list o f attractive
5. An increase In the reenlistment
bonus to $50 for each year of active
reenlistm en t p rivileges irr the
service since such bonus was last paid,
new A rm e d Forces V olu n tary
or since last entry into service.
R ecru itm en t A ct o f 1945. T h e ' 6. Up to 90 days’ paid furlough, de
pending on length of service, with fur
a b ility to keep yo u r present
lough travel paid to home and return,
grade is o n ly one o f them, but
for men now in Arm y who enlist.
7. A 30-day furlough every year at full
t h is p r i v i l e g e e x p i r e s o n
pay.
January 31.
8. M u sterin g-ou t p ay (b ased upon
length of service) to all men who are
T h e r e a rc p le n t y o f o th e r
discharged to reenlistf.
9. Option to retire at half pay for life
reasons .why m an y thousands
after 20 years' service—Increasing to
o f men h ave enlisted, and m ore
three-quarters pay after 30 yeare' ser
vice. A ll previous active federel mili
thousands ari en listing every
tary service counts toward retirement.
day. Y o u ’ll rcrtn in ly want to
10. Benelits under the G I B ill of
k n ow all o f the opportu nities
Rights.
11. Family allowances for the term of
open to you. I f you ’ll read
enlistment for dependents of men who
them ca refu lly, you ’ ll kn ow
enlist before July 1, 1946.
w h y a jo b in the new peace
12. Opportunity to learn one or more
of 200 skills and trades.
tim e R eg u la r A rm y is being
13. Choice of branch of service and
regarded todav as “ T h e Best
overseas theater in the Air, Ground or
Job in the W o r ld .”
Service Forces on 3-year enlistments.

PAY PER M O N T H ENLISTED MEN • --

In Addition I* Fowl, Lodiraj,
Clothes and Medial Oort
*
. Ca)—Plus 20r'« Increase for
Service Overseas. <b ) —Plus
50% if Member of Flying
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c )
- Plus 5% , Increase in Pay
fur Each 3 Years of Service.

MONTHLY

RETIRIMINT
Slatting
Bate fay INCOME AFTER:
f er 20. Yeats’ 30 rears’

Month
Service Service
Matter Sergeant
or First Sergeant $138.00 $89.70 $133.23
Technical Sergeant 114.00 74.10 128.23
Staff Sergeant . . 96.00 62.40 108.00
Sergeant , . . . 78.00 30.70
87.75
Corporal
. . . 66.00 42.90
74.23
Private Firtt Clatt . 34.00 33.10
60.73
Private . . . . 30.00 32.30
36.23!

SEE 7HE JOB THROUGH

BtlNllST NOW AT fOU* NIABttT
If, 9. A M Y KKAWINO STATION

II. S . A R M Y
,

11 A

" G U A R D I A N OF VICTORY”
A ll* , G R O U N D ,. $ E R V lC t FO RC ES

10S POST OFFICE
BUILDING,
Stingfield, Ohio

err

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

LEGAL NOTICE

While the national administration
make a lot o f fuaa about the housing

HERALD

situation fo r returning vsterans and
advocating a ceiling on real estate,
new and old residences, does anyone
know i f a new house can be erected
without the use o f nails? About the
.............. ..........
• scarcest tiling in the hardware line
France is getting ready to give the , ifJ nailg and i f the ateel
workers go,
income tax payers in this country a on
tiJere w jU not be nails, wire
free ride. She is using the F D R meth- fence> diah pans> milk bucketa
od o f increasing her national wealth other necessary household equipment,
by inflating the franc that ordinal ily j
a]one building material,
before the war stood at 19c. Now she |
.
is reducing its value to less than one j
cent in our money or 119 franc to ■
equal u dollar in U. S. money. By j
building up reserves with w ater and
air much after the fashion FD R frequ
ently charged against W all Street
corporations, France also can put
herself in position to borrow from the
U. S. 550 million dollars under the
Brettoii-Woods agreement. This will
EDITOR’S NOTE; This newspaper,
be some o f your income tax money.
trough special arrangement with the
How do you like the Truman method ■i ushington Bureau of Western Neivs’iu/m
o f finahee? Is it any wonder that Union at 1616 Eye Stnet, N. IF., Washing•
ton, D, C., it able to bring readers this
ho failed selling neckties and' shirts weekly column on problems of the veteran
and weht into bankruptcy and then and servicemin and his family. Questions
into Democratic politics under the may be addressed to the above Bureau
and they will be answered in a. subsequent
coiTupt Pendergast machine.
The
.nine.
i
column. No replies can b* madp direct
Boss was sent to prison while Harry l 'nail, but only in the column which
u til appear in this newspaper regularly.,
was in the Senate. Later Harry flew
to St. Louis to attend the funeral.

Surplus Property Sales

PHONE

HAVE YOUR
DRESSES

6

COATS
CLEANED — NOW

1

s

3
0
1
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t

.Dependable
RADIO SERVICE

Sweeping revision of surplus prop
A Democratic Congressman from
erty regulations in fa vor of World
North Carolina was found dead in
W ar I I veterans has been announced
the kitchen o f his apartment in. Wash b y 1W. Stuart Symington, adminis
ington, Christmas morning. No rea- trator, after a personal investigation
son was given fo r his self inflicted act. which indicated t.hat sorne disposal
A fu ll report was given by. the news agencies w ere giving veterans ‘.‘the
run-around."
papers and no covering details. W e
The changes include elimination of
might refer to the death o f another the $2,500 lim it on preferential purNew Deal-Democrat some months ago ■;a a s.es and w it h ip r e a s o n a b le
when ail, Retails were smothered, amounts, there will be no lim it;
Perm ission fo r a veteran en terin g
i here was no opening o f the- casket
to the public or to the closest friends the retail business to purchase an
initial stock o f goods for resale.
at the, time of the funeral or at the
Hitherto, under interpretation o f the
ourial. The. decease.d. bore numerous G.L, bill, a veteran could buy mate
nigh titles in government and ordin rials to establish a store,.but could
arily the body would have la id . in not obtain preference on stock, for
•state” . -The public fo r some time sale;
Perm ission for veterans to deal di
past have been asking, why ?
rectly with disposal agencies such
as 't h e department of co m m erce.
and Reconstruction Finance corpor
Most Losses Can Be
- The Pearl Harbor investigation com
ation;
Prevented Entirely
mittee looking into the death of some
Special permission for Veterans to
thre.br four thousand o f our service buy automotive or other equipment
B y W. .7. D R Y D E N
men when the. Japs made that “ stab required by his em ployment. It is
■' Accidents to farm ers, in a typical
in the back” , wants; to quit. The said that few autos are available,'
year, lost double the amount of time
how ever;
legal staff will quite December 31gt
needed to produce the average’ an
Provision that credit m ay be ex
and Sen. Barkley, chairman, says he tended to veterans under term s and
nual wheat crop of the United
may quit. In as much as the Senator conditions established ; by the dis
States. The economic loss from ac
cidents of all kinds occurring to
nas done all he could do to tangle posal agency which sells, the goods.
farm people is’ nearly a billion dol
the testimony and to coach the w it Thus, it Will be possible fo r veter
lars per year. In a typical ye a r:
ans
to
obtain
loans'
from
com
m
erce
nesses, he can take credit fo r doing a
17,200 farm people w ere killed.
department and R F C as well as
good job. Only eight witnesses, all the Sm aller W ar Plants corporation.
4,500 w ere killed at agricultural
orass hats, out o f some fo rty have Information now is that the R F C
work. •
'
[
1,500,000 rural, residents w ere in
jeen heard. The minority Republican will soon take over all disposal from
jured.
members are insisting that a number the com m erce department, which
Of the 17,200 accidental deaths'
of the service boys be called, those only recently assumed sale of con
among farm people, nearly half
sumer goods from treasury.
who were a t’ the front and escaped
w ere the result of accidents sim ilar
Vleath, and who knew all about the a f Questions and Answers
to those in urban homes, due
fair.
The’ Democrats do not want
to falls, burns, poisons, firearm s
Q. When my twin brother entered
and drowning.
he
designated
me
ihat kind.of information fo r it might the service
The greatest,num ber of fatal acci
lead to the White House. F D R re beneficiary of his insurance. After
a hasty marriage he made, he in dents to fa rm workers occurred
fused three differen t time's to order
formed me and my parents he had
court marshal trials fo r Kinimel unxi not and had no intention of chang
Short, even at their request, both hew ing the beneficiary. After his death
ing, charged with negligence. Some 1 was notified by the insurance de
good L emocrats have had their linen partment that ( was his beneficiary.
soiled by the kind o f testimony offered His wife has made some sort of
claim for the insurance and has
at this.hearing, Murder w ill out even
held up settlement for 16 months.
if it Lakes a fe w years to wait.
Can anyone but the insured change
the beneficiary or can the insurance
department decide who is to get
It certainly takes a lot o f nerve to it?— J. V . K., Palo Alto, Calif.
A, No one can change the benefi
leave a picket line in a CIO strike
to join with other workers in re cia ry but the insured. I f yOu are
ceiving the annual Christmas donation named the beneficiary in the policy,
then you are entitled to the insur
to employees. One bompany gave the ance and the Veterans administra
employees the ‘usual Christmas g ift tion says the w ife or no one else
regardless o f the strike but the can hold it up 16 minutes. F ile your
“ picketee'rs” le ft their post to get claim for the insurance with the Vet
Don’t adjust moving belts.
their g ift .’ Real nerve or lack o f de erans administration.
Q. With reference to sale of gov- while oiling, unclogging or adjusting
cent judgment,
irnment surplus property and the
m oving fa rm
machinery.
Some
‘ ,500 amount sold td an Individual, farm ers w ere killed when tractors
W e are informed there w ill be fe w  I am much interested In further de tipped over, but, next .to ma
chinery,
the
commonest
acci
er farm implements o f different kinds tails on this matter and any infor
mation relative to location of these
dents w ere caused b y livestock—by
next spring and summer than during
surplus property boards will be
the recent war, especially will this be much appreciated.— J, A. V,, Hing- the startled horse or the bull that
everyone thought was tame.
true i f the steel and electrical work ham, Mont,
M otor vehicle accidents not asso
A. The $2,500 lim it has recently
ers o f the nation go out on strike in
ciated with fa rm work took the lives
been
rem
oved.
Your
nearest
Sm
all
January The farmers should not
of 3,700 ru ral people.
er W ar Plants Board is at Boise,
The week comm encing July 22
overlook the early predictions by the
Idaho, 210 Capital Securities Bldg,
New Deithfhat prices o f ull farm pro Your nearest department o f com  has been designated by President
Trum an as N ational' F a rm Safety
ducts w ill average 10 percent or more m erce board Is at Denver, Region
week,
less during 1946 than the present Nine, 1030 15th street. Suggest you
year. This news is being broadcast w rite to these boards fo r further de
in a dozen different ways and through tails.
Q. I want to know If a man 27
preparing the w ay to reduce the cost
years old, who has been in the navy
different organizations.
I t is only almost two years and has two kids,
o f living to organized labor before the the oldest four years and the baby,
next congressional elections.
The can’t walk, can get a discharge on
Full time or part time laborers,
New' Dealers feel there is little hope this condition soon.—Wife, Coweta,
Okla.
Handy men. Weldors, A carpenter.
to win the farm vote and by reducing
A . No, the m inimum number of
Blacksmiths, first class Machinists
farm prices they can hold much o f the navy points fo r enlisted personnel as
and helpers.
dissatisfied labor vote to make living of N ovem ber 1 is 41 points. From

M 'C o llis te i

Farm A ccident Costs
Continue ito Mount

WANTED!

cheaper and at the same time give
labor higher wages in factories where
the unions dominate the labor market.
The New Dealers are finding a lot
of opposition to the Truman housing
plan fo r returned veterans. . How
many returned veterans do you know
that can pay $10,000 fo r a home or
rent a new homo o f that value at $80
a month? That is Mr. Truman’s fin 
ancial proposal.
Some Democratic
congressmen have u different idea.
They want $6,500 houses at $50 a
month. Who is to build these houses
when you can hardly buy nails now
for general repair work ?
The owner o f an apartment house
out in LosAngcles, Calif., has figures
showing that his fo rty apartments are
loosing him $600 a month and he has
asked fo r higher rent. The O PA de
nied his request.
When all costs
wore laid before the O P A it was de-

.. .
cidea

,

,

your letter, your husband has only
about 36 points, i f he has had no
overseas duty.

UNIVERSAL ATLAS
CEMENT COMPANY,

Q- My husband is a seaman in the
ttSvy. I have asked assistance of the
Red Cross to pay m y hospital bill
for an operation. They said “ N o "
and recommended the Navy Relief,
• wrote them stating conditions;
ihelr answer was to J # u ym e the
money until I could work to pay It
back, Wasn’t 1 entitled to medical
care?—Mrs, E. D., Taylorvllle, N.C,

OSBORN, OHIO

Clearly Understood
PRICING
for your
PROTECTION

A. The navy department says you
were definitely entitled to medical
care if you applied to the navy med
ical dispensary before your op
eration. Suggest you apply to the
nearest medical dispensary and
they will inform you os to your stat
us.

• EACH FAM ILY calling u» it
g iv e n * eleer undantanding ol the
thorgei made lot tha itemi e l at*
pania that mala up a lunaral't
total coit.

Q. 1 was discharged from the
navy under honorable conditions, j
The discharge reads, “ BuPers-Bu- .
Med Joint Ltr,” Could you please
leil me what this means?—R. J, A,,
Hawthorne, Calif,

A. It means Bureau of PersonnelBureau of Medics Joint Letter, the
„ ,,
authority under which your dlsail the charge was given.

the owner could order
tenants to vacate and this save the
$600 loss they admitted was true,
N o wonder there is a housing shortage
in most all linos from tin pans to refr ig o a to r s and rndida.

r m

*

tSJ L a k J ,M H L

• A WIDE HANOI :of prfc«
from which fo efioose.

Cf Ar - ' ; l F
,

A , The navy department's ays yes, j

I'tiOht > V

L E G A L N O T IC E
Calvin R. Brown who resides at 203
W. Grant Street, Bronson, Michigan,
will take notice that on November
10th, 1940, Ruby Brown filed her cer
tain notice o f action against him in '
divorce, on grounds o f extreme cruelty
and gross neglect o f duty, said case
being 24,162 on the' docket o f the Com
mon Pleas Court o f Greene County,
Ohio. Said causa will come on fo r
hearing on or after December 29th,
1945.
(Il:1 6 :6 t: 12:28)
M A R C U S SHOUP,
Attorney fo r P la in tiff

THE
CLEANERS
Quality Work
South Main st.,

Cedarville

Open Hours— 9 A . M. to 6 P. M.
Saturday hours 8 A . M. to-10-Fr-M:

N O T IC E OF A P P O IN T M E N T
Estate o f Daisy B. Arnold, De
ceased.
.
„
Notice is hereby given that Gertrude
A . Bloom and John L. Burttch have
been duly appoined as Executors of
the estate of. Daisy B. Arnold, de
ceased, late o f Beavercreek Township,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 8th day o f December,
1945.
W IL L IA M B. M cC A LLIS T E R
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
L E G A L N O T IC E
Clara K. Marshall, whose last known
place o f residence was 607 Udell
Street, Indianapolis, Indiana, is. here
by notified' that on the 11th day of
December, 1945, Ernest J.' Marshall,
Jr., filed his petition against her in
the, Common Pleas Court, o f Greene
County, Ohio, praying fo r a divorce
on' the. grounds of gross neglect and
extreme cruelty, the same being case
No. 24,206, '
.
I
Said petition w ill he fo r hearing
on or a fter the 26th day o f January,
1946.
:
Unlesd the said Clara K. Marshall
shall answer said petition on or before
said date, judgment may be • taken
by the said Ernest J. Marshall, Jr.,
granting him a, divorce.
(12-14-6t-l-18)
.
Smith, McCallister and Gibney,
Attorneys fo r Plain tiff.
L E G A L N O T IC E
Irene A . Smart, who resides a t 4002
Greenwood st., San Diego, 10, Cali
fornia, w ill take notice that on Decem
ber 7, 1945, Elden E. Smart filed his
cause fo r action against her in divorce
on grounds o i adultery, said cause be
ing docketed as case No. 24,199 be
fo re the Common Pleas Court, Greene
County,O hio. That said cause w ill
com on fo r hearing on or after Jan
uary 26, 1946.
(12-14-6t-l-18J
M A R C U S SHOUP
A ttorn ey fo r P la in tiff
L E G A L N O T IC E
Shuble Brown, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
that Lillian Brown, has filed a peti
tion against him fo r divorce on the
grounds o f Gross Neglect o f Duty, in
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
county, Ohio the same being Case No.
24,178, and that said cause w(ill come
on fo r hearing six full weeks irotn the
date o f the firs t publication hereof,
,(ll-3 0 -6 t-l-4 )
C. R. L A U T E N B U R Y ,
A ttorn ey fo r the P la in tiff
L E G A L N O T IC E
Temple Eads, whose place o f resi
dence is unknown, w ill take notice
that Charles Eads, has filed his peti
tion fo r divorce on the grounds of
gross neglect in the Common Pleas
Court, Greene County, Ohio, the same
being Case No. 24,188, and that said
cause will come on fo r hearing six
fu ll weeks from the date o f the first
publication thereof.

L E G A L N O T IC E
Joseph Lewis Trinkler, whose place
o f address is unknown, w ill take
notice that on the 20th day o f Novem 
ber, 19.45, Questa M. Trinkler filed
•her petition in the Court o f Common
Pleas, Greene County. Ohio, against
him—the same being No. 24175 on the
docket o f said Court, praying fo r
divorce on the grounds o f neglect .of
duty and o f supreme cruelty and fo r
other relief .and that said cause w ill
come on fo r hearing six fu ll weeks
from November 23, 1945, which is
.the date of the firs t publication here
of.
(11-23 — 12-28)
' RO B ERT H. W E A D Attorney fo r the. P la in tiff
L E G A L N O T IC E
Som. 2-c Eugene Walker, U.S.S.
Y.M'.S. 372, %. F.P.O., San Francisco,
California, is hereby notified that his
w ife, Irene F. Walker, has filed a
petition against him in the Common
Pleas Court, Greene County,. Ohio,
the same being Case No. 24172, pray
ing fo r a divorce on the ground o f >
-Gross Neglect o f Duty and fo r cus
tody o f minor child, and that said
cause will come on to be heard by the
court on or. a fter six full weeks, from
the date <of the firs t publication here
of.
D A N M. A U L T M A N
,
Attorney fo r the P la in tiff

j A NAME THAT STANDS
FOR GOOD

[f u r n i t u r e
5

!

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE

A dair’s

Xeula, Ok

N. Detroit St.

» MMHtwHiHiaiwitiiiinitimiiittiiitmiHMiM

| F A R M S FOR S A L E A N D
|

FO R E ST D U N K L E ,
Attorney fo r the P la in tiff

|

FA R M LO ANS

I W e have many good farm s fo r sale
I on easy terms. Also make farm
1 loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
| N o application fee and no appralaI al fee.
.
|

W rite or Inquire

| McSavaney & Co.
London O.
|
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
S9?

QUICK SERVICE
FOR
DEAD STOCK
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PH O N E M A . 454 Reverse Charge
E. G. Buchsicb, Xenia, Ohio

imimiifmitf tiHiiMiimmiiiiitiiimiiMiiiittiiifliiiitiittiMMO

(12-7-Gt-l-ll)

Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted,

Pipe, Valves and Fittings for f

• THE SAME high ttandatd of
professional tarviea it randarad ta
all whatavar amount tho family de
cides to pay.

McMillan

Q. Is it true if a boy enlists In
Hie navy reserve at 17, that he is
„?c} e* s®? . on* day

LAUNDRY SERVICE

L o m e A . Miller, whose place of res
idence is unknown, w ill take notice
that E lza C. M iller, Jr., has filed his
petition fo r divorce on the grounds o f
Gross Neglect o f Duty, in the Court
o f Common Pleas, Greene County,
Ohio, against her, the \same being
Case No. 24,192, and that said cause
w ill come on fo r hearing six full
weeks from the date o f the first publi
cation hereof.
(1 2 -7 -C t-H l)
T . L. BARG E R,
A ttorn ey fo r P la in tiff
j 1218 U. B. Bldg., Dayton, Ohio,

Reasonable Charges.

water, gaa and steam, Hand and |
E’ ectric Pumps for all purposes,
Belts, Pulleys, V Belts, Plum lm j
and Heating Supplies.

Dr. & E. Wilkin

J. P. BOCKLETT
SUPPLY CO.

Optometric Eye
Specialist

XENIA, OHIO

Xenia. Ohio

n r®

MISS L O IS B R O W N M A R R IE D
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ty, in the Court
Greene County,
iie same being
that said cause
healing six fu ll
•i the first publi-
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L. BARGER,.

v for P la in tiff
Ohio,
OTICE
•i.i tesides at 203
■ai- on, Michigan,
t on Nmyytibeiwn filed her ceragainst him in
f extreme cruelty
duty, said, case
ucket o f the Coin-'
Greene County,
vill come on fo r
December 29th,

RCUS SHOUP,
iey fo r P la in tiff
,O TICE
kler, whose place
lovn, w ill take
•h day o f Novem4. Trinkler filed

nui't of Common
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No. 24175 on the
U't, praying fo r
ids of neglect o f
• cruelty and fo r
t said cause will
g six full weeks
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Xenia, O.
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FA R M L O A N S !
od farms fo r sale |
Also make farm |
rest for 15 years. |
e and no apprals-1
*
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r Inquire

MIbb Lois Elaine. Brown, daughter a support price fo r the 1946 potato
o f Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Brown, was crop, with the prices set on a basis o f
joined in marriage to Mr. Charles A . potatoes loaded on trucks at the grow 
\ j.
Baldwin o f Springfield in a double er’s farm. F or Ohio) the support price
ring ceremony performed by Dr, H.H. on U. S. No. 1 grade w ill be $1.50 per
Mr. and Mrs. John McMillan and ( W IL L IA M S O N D IN N E R W A S
daughter are spending the Holidays 1
Abels at the bride’s home Thursday hundredweight in August and Sep
with the form ers' parents, Mr. and
A F A M IL Y R E U N IO N noon in the presence o f immediate tember, $1.55 in October, $1.65 in N o
vember, and $1.75 in December. No
Mrs. Melvin McMillan.
—
relatives and close friends.
....... - ....
.
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Williamson
Miss Gloria Abels presented a pro price schedule was set fo r lower
Miss .Helen Williamson, who attends j ^,1J^e.r*a' ned members o f their fam ily gram o f nuptial music preceding the grades.
_ ___
Bowling Greene University is spend Christmas D ay to the number o f t ceremony
and^________
provided_ a_________
musical seting her vacation at the home o f hex- twenty-one. AH the fam ily was pres- ting fo r exchanging vows. The,bride R E B U IL D L A N D , D O N ’ T B U Y
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Collins W illiam  ent except Miss Frances, who is con- was given in marriage by her father MORE, S O IL E X P E R T S S A Y
With farm land prices, estimated
nected with the Red Cross in London, before an improvised altar placed be
son.
England, Lt. John Williamson, who fore the living room mantel against between 52 and Gif'pgiwm&fcigher than
Mr. and Mrs. H arry D. W righ t and has been locatedat San Antonio, a background o f candelabra and white the average fo r 1934 to T939, soil eTexas.
Mrs. Lina McCullough entertained the
chrysanthemums. She wore a softly coomists o f the Farm Bureau Coop
follow in g at dinner Christmas eve
draped gray suit o f Frostman wool erative AssoijlatjjKig Coluijftuji/kiarned
Richard and Jeanne W right, Sgt, P A R T Y SH O W E R L A S T F R ID A Y
with a purple orchid corsage, and car that farmers should undertake restor
Harold Gutherie o f W righ t Field) and
ried a handkerchief made o f material ation o f land overworked during the
FO R MRS. C H A R L E S B A L D W IN from the wedding dress o f the bride- war years instead o f buying additionMrs. S. C. W right.
groom's mother.
H er blouBe was ' a^ peerage.
Mrs. Cora Trurnbo and Mildred are
Mrs. Charles Baldwin, nee Lois fashioned with a jew el neckline, dnd j With the Pressur® °f higher and
spending the Christmas Holidays in Brown, was honored with a “ shower" her accessories were white, ■ M rs.1^'®>her farm land prices still mountmarket has risen close to
Cincinnati as guests' o f Mr. and Mrs, given by Mrs, Jack Huffman and Brown, mother o f the bride, wore an ^
Edwin W esterfield.
Miss M argaret Anderson at the home aqua gown, with a corsage o f pin k4dangerous inflation levels. Farmers
and white carnations.
! sbould recall the experience o f World
o f Mrs. Huffman F^i^iay evening.

day, January 3rd.

ing
Corp. Roy O’Brien arrived home
Xmas' morning to surprise his w ife,
the form er Velm a Bailey.
He re
ceived his discharge from the army
Monday after serving in the A ir Corps
overseas fo r tw o years and three mon
ths. He was stationed in England all
the time that he was overseas.
Miss Suzannah W est from Toledo,
Miss Ruth West from Waukeegan, 111.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' West and
son, o f Woodstock, Ohio are spend
ing the Holidays with Mr, and Mrs.
J. S. West.

|

London 0 . |
tling, M gr.
I
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‘
B U Y A N D HOLD “ E " BONDS

L O A N

M

'Guns, Clothing, Typewriters, Musical Instruments

STOCK
s’lA
LIZER
Reverse Charges
i, Xenia, Ohio

Open F eninga

U M

BODY and FENDER
REPAIRS

GINIVAN POULTRY PLANT

and Refinishing
Motor Tuning

KENNETH LITTLE,

Tire Repairing

Complete Car-Service.
FOR W RECKING SERVICE CALL 6-2701
SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

Cummings Chevrolet Sales

.Salesman
Phone Ced. 6-1511 )
• '
, fo r
ROCK HOLD T A Y L O R CO.,
X E N IA , OHIO
I
1
!
I
i

Motor Overhauling

Lubrication

C e d a r \ ille , O h io

ammsimiMmirnmimnim

CAN

YOU

M AK E

1940

A

H appy N ew Y ear
. •'• A L L
,
!
i
;

365

D AYS!

the New Year right! Now you can get EVERYTHIN G in the D A YTO N NEW S . . . sv*ry
in the week; 365 days a year. Complete descriptive and pictorial history of local ana
.
J-wide events on the very day they occur . . . plus interesting comment by the world's
most famous feature writers and columnists, and the complete up-lo-the-mlnute record of hap
penings in city, state and national importance.

★ ASSOCIATED PRESS
.W O R LD -W ID E N E W S C O V E R A G E

★ WIREPHOTO

FOR S A LE — Turkeys fo r Christ
mas and New -Years. Homer Smith

P IC T O R IA L R E V IE W O F W O R L D E V E N T S t

'

★ CAMERICA
F E A T U R E M A G A Z IN E SE C TIO N

Latest netes o f Dayton and. the Miami Valley
Society news and styles o f tomorrow
Farm news by Jesse Garrison, Farm Editor
Special features by 'W'nu.L* Sanders
Washington Mirry-Go-Round by Drew Pea.
American institute o f Public Opintoit
by Gallup and niany, many other f eatures

.
H E LP

A

S E R V IC E M A N

S T A R T

T H E / $ ? # M ^ R IC H T I

Miss M ary McConnell o f Harriman
H all is spending the Christmas Holi'days w ith relatives,, in Zionsville and
Indianapolis, Ind,

ROSE BOW L
SUGAR BOW L
ORANGE BOW L
c o t t o n BOW L

SPORTS

E N J O Y M E N T .. .

COVERAGE

' JFirst Lt. James Anderson and fam 
ily left Friday morning fo r Alabama
where he has been in camp with the
medical corps. He w ill be transferred
at once to F o rt B ragg, North Carolina.

FOR ALL TIIE FAMILY

Read about All the big BOW L
garnet . . . at well as cover
age o f all local and national
sports . . . sports by ‘Si’
Burick, ‘Ben’ Carlikov, Gee
Mitchell, Tom Carroll and
the greatest array o f nation
ally-known sports columnists

F o r sale — Flexible Glider Sled,
Good condition. Phone 6-2161.

7 DAYS A WEEK
Whatever your taste in newspaper reading . . . the
DAYTO N NEW S makes it a point to provide some
thing of interest. News features' are selected carefully
to provide the best entertainment and the most com
plete coverage of events of interest to every member
of your family . . . T O D A Y ’S NEW S . . . TO D AY!

EVERY DAY
IN THE

M r Claude Finney has recently re
ceived his discharge from the N a vy
at New port News, V irginia and he
h as' returned to Cedarville with his

DAYTON NEWS

NO OTHER NEWSPAPER . . .
* Can bring you ALL TH E FEATURES

fam ily.

>R

O F N G B

W® buy, sell and Loan Money on Watches, Diamonds, -

W e pay highest prices fo r rab
bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
and roosters.

i__ L i n a '

IERVICE

B

POULTRY

the name of Sharp on the ballot, ig- .w il, g0 t0 housekeeping immediately ]
noring Staffords name that was print- on the G<>OI.ge Hamman farm. The,1
«*• Stafford only received a few doz- bride has been employed as clerk at '
<il) vot®a, being a Democrat, w hile ^
r:nr|{jp. Market.j
Sharp had more than, 200 votes.
|.
■
______
.|
|
j

&

J

|recently was a supervisor o f art in
^ • Peace years progress, the
Specialist said, farmers should find
} the elementary schools o f Piqua

Baldwin, the son o f Mrs. Charles Reed ‘ 1 more profitable to increase the yield
o f Springfield, was discharged from Per acre' ° f Preaent crop land than to
the army at Camp Atterbury, Ind. in bring more acres under cultivation.
November after • more than three Attention to- the essentials o f soil
years o f service in the Pacific theater. management will mean . better crops
per acre. These include legumes to
Clifton will be held this evening at
enrich the soils nitrogen supply, Uni-even o’clock in -th e Clifton Opera M A Y O R A L 1 T Y E LE C TIO N
ing, contour plowing and correct ditchHouse.
■
'
ing and drairiage, Regular upplicaQ U ESTIO N ED IN JAM ESTO W N tions of mixed fertilizers containing
This, supper will be in special recog
nition o f'th e service men, several of
nitrogen, phosphorous and potash will
Whom have returned to civilian life .1 The contest for Mayor in James- also be needed, they said.
There w ill. be a program consisting 1town between C. W. Sharp, elected by
•
of singing Christmas carols by the the write-in method over Vernon Stafyoung.people, short talks and instru-: ford; November 6, was heard in Xenia SHA.W- S H IN G LE N U P T IA L S
mental and vocal music. A g e n era l' Thursday morning by Judge Wickham
C H R IS TM A S D A Y
good time is expected to be enjoyed of. Delaware. Stafford protested the
oy all. Dr. John W. Bickett, the pas- , election to the Board o f Elections but
Mr. Leroy C. iShaw, o f this place,
tor will bring greetings.
Prosecutor Shoup ruled in favor o f
and Miss Norma C. Shingle, Xenia,
During the evening the s'ession and Sharp. It is charged Sharp campaignwere united in marriage at the United
rustees o f the church will have a ed while being an election officiul.
Presbyterian parsopage by Dr. R. A.
meeting.
,
,
|This was denied as the voters wrote
Jamieson. The ceremony was perwas denied, because the voters wrote formed at -four o'clock. The couple

The new photo - recording machine
purchased by the county commission
ers months ago is being installed in
the County Recorder’s office fo r use
by Recorder Beatty, It will be used
to photograph discharge papers fo r
veterans, deeds and • other legal
papers.

Do you want a real home in Cedar
ville, Ohio?
W e have a 9 room residence with
two baths, hard wood floors, full base-1
.ment with a gas' hot water furnace,
laundry room with tubs, closed in back
porch and in excellent repair. This
is a good buy and one o f the best' lo- .
cations in Cedarville. See
1

Mrs. Baldwin graduated from Ohio er acerage of well managed land than
i ? * »* «
“ <* ' l * T ” ” 1 ^
j Delta Fhi Delta A r t Sorority, until ge°

V IS IT T H E ’

65 W- Main at., Springfield, 0.,

PHOTO-RECOItDING

REAL ESTATE

w in ao ^ e L rh m -Plai f t d mMthMr'S' B a l d | w ill.'re s id e ’ in Columbus where Mr. stead o f
^
lan<h farmers
o f the guests* from r , C P1’|t‘SenC<; Baldwin will be enrolled in .th e college ahould rebuild the P r o d u c tiv ity an d
Sprinkfidd^^Refrpshm^6?81 V1 Go f ‘ B e r i n g at Ohio State UniversFarm ,sefcpnngtieJd. •Refreshments consisting jt
•
|curity w ill be obtained easier on small-

Mrs. Maude Hastings who teaches
.'at Kent, Ohio, is spending the
Holidays with her parents, Mr. and with a red*bell% i?the
Mrs. J. E. Hastings.
serving
u» ^
holiday theme. .
■
The Masonic Club Kiddie party last
Saturday night fo r those under twelve
years o f age, was w ell attended re A N N U A L S U P P E R T O N IG H T
gardless o f the- extreme cold. Johnny
FOR C L IF T O N L\ P. CHURCH
Mills played the role o f Santa Claus,
A large tree decorated with colored
The annual supper given by the
- lights was placed in fron t,of the build Clifton United Presbyterian church of

John A. Davis, Jamestown pike, who
resides on what was the Owens farm,
has purchased the Collett farm, o f 60
acres across the road from his farm
from Mrs. Mary Gray Paxton, James
town. The new owner gets posessioti
next March.

W H EN IN SPRINGFIELD

X E N IA , OHIO

A wedding breakfast Was held at I War 1 when sPeculation waa fam the Brown home follow ing the ce re -1pant* followed bY foreclosures, forced
mony. Placed on the bridal table w a s 1sa|ea and farm value slumps when
a wedding cake o f three tiers, p ieces' pr*ces collapsed after 1920.
o f which were put in small white box
During World W ar II, crop de
es and given to the guests on their
mands took a heavy toU o f our soil
departure.
.
----- > ......
..
.„
. • .• . , .
A fte r a weddincr triD. the coudIg rertiiity, the experts pointed out. In

Mrs. Eleanor Barlow and son, and
An umbrella covered with white
Mrs. Della Johnson, left last Friday and red crepe paper ruffled on the
fo r Only, 111., where they w ill remain edge and tied with a large red bow
over the Holidays with Rev. H erbert was centered among the gifts for. Mrs.
L . Main and fam ily.
Baldwin, W hite taper candies with
holly entwined around the candelabra
The Research Club w ill meet at decorated the table.
’,
the home Of Mrs. J, M. Auld, Thurs . p

f - v-~

JOHN A. D A V IS GETS
C O LLE T T F A R M — 60 ACRES

(Continued from page one)

C lu b and S ocia l A c tiv itie s

Mr. and Mrs. Eaymond Williamson
w ill hold open house Saturday from
three to five o’clock and seven to niiie
o ’clock fo r the friends o f their son Lt.
John Williamson and his w ife, who
are spending the Holidays at their
home.
L t. Williamson has been stationed
at San Antonio, Texas and this'is his
first visit home since his marriage.

’■PLAN
ABLE

LE A N D

IN HOME CE REM O N Y

Richard C. W right, aviation radio
About tw enty-five young people man o f the Naval A ir Base, Groton
were entertained by Miss Martha Jane Conn., ami Marilyn Jeanne W right,
Creswell, at a dance Monday evening Yeoman (W a ves) o f Washington D.C.
in the Masonic Club room. Refresh speqt the Christmas holidays with
ments were served (luring the even their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry D.
ing.
W right.

AT STANDS

IALONG FARM FRONT

CEPARVIUL.E H E R A LD , F R ID A Y , D E C IM B K B , U , l t i i
-----„ l

found in The DAYTON NEWS
every day!
.

★

Mr. Harold Reinhart has been con
fined to his bed fo r the jiast several
days with a severe case o f the old
fashihed grippe,
,

COZY
m

THEATRE

#

This N ew Year’s D ay w ill be

the happiest in fou r years fo r
•

our servicemen. Those away in

Pri. and Sal- Dec, 28 - 29

line o f duty w ill want to share

A L L S T A R M U S IC A L C A ST

their b rig h t h opes f d f 1946

“RHYTHM ROUNDUP”

w ith the fo lk s back hom e by

Cartoon — Comedy — Snapshots

Long Distance. *

Sun, and Mon, Dec, 30.-31
Vah Johnson — Esther W illiam s

“THRILL OF A ROMANCE”

You can help a serviceman start the N ew Year right by clear
in g the w ay fo r his call home. Please make your greeting calls

F O X N E W S — C A R TO O N

before o r after N e w Year’s, Day and be as brief as possible on

table Charges.

Special For New Years Day

all calls during the holiday Season.” Some serviceman w ill thank
IF TOU LIV E IN O R NEAR

Claudette Colbert — Warren W illiam

.Wilkin
rJc Eye
aliat

Wed. and ThUre., January 2-3
“GUEST IN THE HOUSE”

r — ^‘TirrriTiiiiiiiiiti

TIJNE IN "THE TELEPHONE HOUR” MONDAYS AT 9 P.jM.
• WTAM • WLW • WSP0 • WHIZ • WLOK •

P L U S CO LO R C A R TO O N

Anno Baxter — Ralph Bellamy

Ohio
........

“IMITATION OF LIFE”

you fo r your cooperation.

art

NEW S

OF TH E D A Y

the

OHI O

BI LL TELEPHONE

C E D A R V IL L E

C.AMstZ

TH O M A S EWIjflr

NOR^ 8 T 6 i « S i r The Iteytoife D aily News

C O MP A N Y
„

ORt
WRITE OR CALL

—

-M ..

> T

F o r Y o n r Copy o f The Hews

FOURTH A T LUDLOW SI .
DAYTON, I , OHIO

AD.am

jL ftg im A iD j y m P A Y ,
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'I M P R O V E ^

U N IF O R M

IN T E R N A T IO N A L

E V E N T S O F 1945 IN

S^oiL«sson
By SAJgQLD L . L y N W y i O T . P ,
O f The Moody.Bible Inaututa ot CWi
Union,
Released byweaUra Jtewgpgpe* U

Lesson for December 30
tc H o n lubjecte end Borlpture
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WORLD FELLOW SHIP
OF CHRISTIANS
LESSON T E X T -A o ts 10:54-43.
GOLDEN TE XT—The u m e Lord over au
Is rich unto all that oaU upon Him.—Romans
•10:13.

Fellowship is impossible where
there is prejudice and intolerance.
The world is full of It even now,
after we have fought a global war
to stop such inhumanity o f man to
man.
, It would be a surprise even to
some Christian people to learn that
"G o d is no respecter o f persons,”
that with H im a man is not re
ceived because he is of a particular
race, color, education or social posltion.
.
,,
God created all men, H e loves all
men, Christ died fo r a ll men, and
e v e ry Christian' ought to be desperately concerned that all men should
h ear about their Saviour and com e
to know the love of God.
The church o f Christ has its
greatest opportunity now to show
that..the things it. professes to be
lieve actually w ork in the relationship o f man to man. They w ill w ork
if w e .will only let them I Our les
son presents:
. I, Principle— God Is No R especter
o f Persons ( w . 34, 35).'
P eter had learned about God’s
love fo r the Gentiles by the vision
given him concerning Cornelius.
' (H ead Acts 10:1-33.)
P eter was a Jew, and God now
used this vision to teach him a much
needed lesson about the carrying of
the gospel to the Gentiles. The Jews
w ere (and still-are— let us rem em 
ber it) God’s chosen people. How
ever, they w ere not chosen fo r their,
own comfort, convenience or glory,
but that they m ight be channels' fo r
the outflowing of God’s blessing to
all nations..
> Cornelius .was typical o f those in
every nation who are ready fo r the
preaching o f the gospel. H e was a
God-fearing, righteous man, but'
nonetheless in need of redemption.
God brought this man, who Was
ready to receive the message, to
gether with the man Peter, who.
was prepared to preach it, and the
result was salvation.
W hatever it m ay be that keeps us
from carrying the gospel to all nRtions, w e ought to recognize as un
christian, and put it aside. It m a y
be race prejudice, for it still per
sists; but it rriay be an equally dead
ly indifference to the needs of oth
ers. L et us, like Peter, go to them
and ppen our mouths (v . 34) to pro
claim Christ.
II. P ractice— Jesus Did Good to
All- (v v . 36-41).
The attributes o f God are alw ays
active. H e not only is good, He does
good. So the principle, "n o respecter
- of persons,” is perfectly exemplified
in our Lord Jesus who “ went about
doing good and- Healing all that w ere
oppressed of the devil,’ 1 and we m ay
well place the emphasis on the word
. - “ a ll.” .,
The death of Christ fo r their sins
(v . 39), His resurrectipn from , the
dead fo r their justification (V. 40), the.
coming judgm ent fo r sin ( v. 42), and
the remission o f sins in His name—
these are the essentials o f P e te r’s
message.
N ote how plain is the truth. Jesus
has come and has wrought redem p
tion fo r all who will believe. Now* we
must choose whether w e want H im
to be our Judge or our Redeem er.
Either H e is your Saviour, or H e
will he your judge. (John 3:17, 18.)
The proclam ation of this message
_ o f redemption was n ever completed,
even “ while P e te r yet spajce these
words, the H oly Spirit fe ll upon them
all” (V. 44). Blessed interruption!
Would that we m ight have m ere like
it in our churches and Bible schools!
This leads up to our last point,
namely, that we have a
I I I . P riv ile g e — We A re to Preach
to A ll People ( w . 42, 43).
Yes, It is a command (M att, 28:
19, 20), but it is also an unestimable
p rivilege to be called of God to tell
all nations about the One in whom
they have "rem ission o f sins.”
L e t us preach that message. Book
reviews, political addresses, discus
sion of civic or social problems w ill
not bring the result. Forums, clubs,
discussion groups, unless they have
for their subject the Word o f God,
need not expect anything like this to
happen.
Preaching o f the Word of God con
cerning the person and w ofk of
Christ, whether it be in a home (lik e
that o f Cornelius) or in a great
cathedral (and thank God, some o f
them do have such preaching), w ill
result in some soul finding Christ
and receiving the Holy Spirit.
It is worthy of note that these be
lievers gave evidence o f their new
found spiritual life by m agnifying
God, obeying His word, and testify
ing to others. It is to the credit of
P e te r and his companions that they
recognized the workings of God’ s
grace in the lives Of these Gentiles.
M ay we also be quick to see, ap
preciate and encourage every trtie
gospel work, whether it be among
our own people or with some other
' race, whether in our church or in
some humble cottags, "G o d is QQ
respecter o f persons.”
ji
F R Y E R S FO R S A L E
Three to
fou r pound. Guy LeForge, Phone6-2418.
i
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10—JAPAN OFFERS TO SURRENDER, 10—Controls on manufacture of farm ma 24—Major leagues select Sen. Albert February
chinery lifted on most Items by War(Happy) Chandler of Kentucky as
provided' Emperor Hlrohito- Is left In
7—
Most popular ‘.songs, • according to sur
Production Board. Only 19 of the pre
baseball commissioner to s u c c e e d
power.
vey by variety, theatrical magazine, are
vious 98 arUcles now limited.
Judge Kenesaw M. Landis.
Russians advance 105 miles into Man
“ Don't Fence Me In," "Accenluate the
churia.
jll
,
P ositive,"' “ Rum and Cocoa-Cola,'
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